
Mrs. Verne- - Octraader, national lira. T. W. Davles will be hoa- - The opening program of tha
fourth Junior Tie commander of test to the Fidelia elan ot the American Legion auxiliary will
AerTcT&erS jbO&t JlOOZ HMU J ,
war will return Monday from Eu- - her home at 941 North pottage casta over KEX beginning at

n whii in Rnron ih will street. Th meeting will be all noon on Monday: Tentative hour
Check, double check . t. . at the barnbut . . . where did all the youngsters come

from? Suddenly, in a town .with average
he the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-- day, and ouilts will be the occu-- tor othpra are KOIN, 8:15 a.m.
rill Huntley and will Join the car-- pation tor the day. A no-ho- st noon Wednesday, KALE, S a.m. Thurs-ava- n

going to Roseburg. luncheon will be .served, day. dance on Wednesday night hostesses wore
population, school doors are opened and dresses of blue and white check gingham
whoops! there are school children galore. with ribbons in their hair. Checked cloths
They fill the streets; serpentine until mid-
night, eat ice cream cones on every corner.
We like it.

Ho hum . . just because we haven't
gone to the fair we'll pretend it's a bore.
Those we envy for the week: Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Elliott who leave soon for a visit south
and Mrs. Frank Snedecor who motored down
early this week and Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Davis.

Three of a kind . . . Mrs. Vernon Hockett
and Mrs. Al Adolphson are giving three
parties this week. Each is a bridge luncheon
at the Adolphson home and there are to be
five tables each day.

Upsa daisy i . . there's a direct ratio be-
tween sock and skirt lengths. We'd begun

covered tables, men even checked their coats
because of summer heat, i

Out of mothballs . . . come minute books,
ditto best bonnets, because club season is
with us. Youngsters off j to school, mama
can play bridge or go off to a business meet-
ing at noon. Women of Rotary are meeting
on Monday at a luncheon meeting and will
hear all about "European War" from Eh.
Ivan Lovell. Dance clubs i Tillicum, Monday
Night and Subscription are waiting for coo-
ler weather. Mrs. Keith Brown will be host-
ess to bridge players on Thursday.

California, here we come . . . Betty Sim-
mons, daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy Sim-
mons, left yesterday for Palo Alto to begin
her second year at Stanford. Patsy Livesley,
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to worry a bit until knee-leng- th socks ap who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

- i peared on some of the smartest legs on the A. Liveslev. leaves tonight, also for Stanford.
campus, and all fears were quelled Brain It's a girl ! . . . Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Eu

'
.'' gene Tower (Marjorie Tyron) of Portland

are the parents of Margene Valerie, three
days old. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Tower
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tyron of Salem, are
the proud grandparents. The Towers, junior,
arejeaving soon for Levriston, Idaho, to

Miss Barr Will
Be Married at
St. Joseph's

The wedding of Miss Josephine
Barr, daughter- - of Mr. and Mra.
Theodore M. Barr, to Mr Law-
rence Kelsh ot Portland, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kelsh of Ful-lert- on.

North Dakota, will be
solemnised within the doors of
St. Joseph's Catholic church on
Mondax morning at t o'clock.
Tier. . Thomas J. Bernards will
Officiate.

I, Mr. Barr will giro his daugh-
ter !in marriage. The bride will
wear a gown of white satin,

with long slee're, a
sweetheart neckline and full
skirt. 'Shir' will wear a tulle veil
edged with rosepoint lace. "Her
bouquet will be of lilies and bon-vard- ia.

Her maid of honor. Miss The-
resa Albrich, will wear a dress
of peach taffeta trimmed in tur-
quoise, and she will carry season-
al flowers.

Junior attendant, little Miss
Carole Barr, niece of the bride,
will be dressed in turquoise taf-
feta trimmed in peach,
j Mr. Karl Barr, brother of the
bride will be best man. Mr. Law-

rence Barr and Mr. Charles Bar-
clay will be ushers.

The wedding breakfast to fol-

low the ceremony, will be held
at the Hauser tea room and trom
one until three o'clock the Barr
home will be opened for a recept-
ion".
f Miss Winifred Albrich, Mrs.
George Hem an n, Miss Mary
Schoettle and Mrs. M. Shields of
Etayton will assist.

The bride is a graduate of
Sacred Heart academy and Mr.
Kelsh attended St. Mary's and
Oregon State college. The couple
will make their home in Port-
land.

Englewood PTA Holds
First Session

Englewood PTA holds its first
meeting on Monday night with Mr.
L. L. Moorejiirecting activities for
the year as president. The meet

make their home.
To warmer climes IMrs. Cora E. Lip--

pold and Miss Marie Lippold will embark on

twister though it may be, it takes better
looking legs to wear socks that cover them
to the knee than to wear those that don't
cover them at all.

School ma'am . . . Margaret Hauser likes
Washington state, and left on Wednesday
to attend Western Washington college of ed-
ucation at Bellingham. She is a graduate of
Willamette university.

Something old . . . the rose point lace oa
Miss Josephine Barr's wedding veil was
fashioned by the same Irish lacemaker who
made that on Queen Mary's. The designer
gave it to a friend, who in turn presented it
to Mrs. Barr's aunt. It has been kept in a
safe deposit vault for many years.

Local girl ... on her way to make good
in the big city is Flavia Downs, who graduat-
ed from Pomona college this June and is
continuing her music studies in the east.
En route to New York she stopped in Chi-
cago to visit her mother's cousin, Miss Vero-
na Stowe, who has been a guest at the Downs
home here.

Tit' J

the "Empress of Japan from Victoria,
bound for Honolulu next! Saturday. They'll
be gone about three weeks.

Well liked . . . Mrs. Walter Snyder, wife
of the new curriculum director of the school
system, attended the first fall meeting cf
the Lions auxiliary on Frjdav afternoon and
reports are, she's very nice. The Snyders and
their two youngsters are from La Grande.

Sisterly . . . Miss Barbara Williams is
spending rush week in Eugene at the Chi
Omega house. She left on Friday and will
remain the week.

Ham and eggs on hoof . . . more secrets
about the

1 j fit, t
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TEA TIME is the hour for serious talk about rushing, and a
group of lem girls from the Gamma Phi Beta discuss freshmen Just
before the tea which opened rushweek at University of Oregon. Left
to right are Frances Roth, Alice Swift and Jean Kneass.

Woman's Club
Meeting on

Saturday
ing, to be held at the scboolhouse,
will begin; with "open school" at
7:30, followed by a business meet-
ing at 8 o'ilock, a program, and
finally a reception for teachers.

The program will include se-
veral violininumbers by Miss

Ruthyn Thomas, accompanied by
fir mnther. Mrs. P. F. Thomas.

Members of the Salem
club heard Dr. Helen Pearce

of the Willamette university fa- -

LMr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett ternVti0iial, uiesmem ui juuuia in- -
speak on .Today..

Vill special at the recep- -be guests Women Jn Amerka... She dis.
tion, as will-b- e Mr. and Mrs. Wal-- cugSed women who are knowll
ter E. Snyder, Mr. Vernon Wiscar- - professionally as leaders, yet
Son, musical director, Miss Ger- - maintain, themselves in domestic
trude Hynes, religious education Hfe Mra Dwjght Lear introduced
teacher, and Miss Erma Plett, rjn pearce.
School nurse.' Mr- - Bennett is the x second feature of the meet- -

An exhibit of unusual interest
hung in the Salem Art center's
main gallery this week, deserves
special note because the work is
done by a local business man and
because his work is distinctly

Selander the artist, Is
chief appraiser for the state tax
commission, taking up painting
and drawing merely as a hobby.

Those persons who feel that
modern art is a bit too abstract.
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new superintendent of schools and iDg, was the display of foreign
Mr, Snyder curriculum coordina-- dolls brought by Mrs. Ida M.

Andrews. The collection is of spe-
cial interest in view of the fact
that many of them came from

tor, i' in
j In charge of the reception are:
Mrs. George Stephen and Mrs. Roy
Crittenden.; Mothers of 6th grad-
ers will serve refreshments,
j Mr. Moore has on his cabinet
for the year: Dr. Estill Brunk as

ches barn dance. R. H. Wood--war- d

brought two pigs and
two chickens. Rumor has it
they crashed the gates.

Garden Club Announces
Meeting Plans

The Salem Garden club has
announced the first of itsrwinter
meetings for October 2, at the
Chamber of Commerce, when
Mrs. Daniel Heffner of --Portland
will talk oh table decorations.
The committee, which includes
Mrs. H. C. Compton as chairman,
will provide an exhibit of flower
containers.

Members of the garden club
invite non-membe- rs to these
meetings, a small fee is charged
for admittance. Each regular
meeting includes some speaker
of special interest, and a display
of flowers arranged by the com-
mittee.

During the winter season the
club will feature speakers in-

cluding: a talk on lilies, one on
Christmas decorations with an
exhibit of wreaths and greens by
garden club members, slides
showing hedges, herbs and their
use, slides of national forests,
lawn making; and motion pictures
of Mrs. B. iO. Schucking's gar-
dens. , :

Mrs. William Everett Anderson
is president of the Salem Garden
club, Mrs. Dwight Lear is secre-
tary.

f
Business, Professional

oraen to Meet
The Salem; Business and Pro-

fessional Wotnen's club will hold
its first fall meeting at the Gold-
en Pheasant on Tuesday night at
6:30 o'clock and are initiating the
series of programs developing the
theme proposed by the National
Federation for the year, "Busi-
ness Women in a Democracy."

A discussion of democracy, its
meaning and ; principals, its rights
and privileges, will be presented
by Dr. P. O, Riley, building up

. the foundation for the develop-
ment of other programs on demo-
cracy which will follow.

Musical selections will be giv-
en, by Mr. R. D. Barton, baritone.
An additional speaker on the pro-
gram will be a representative from

countries which may be elimi- - perhaps lacking in care, will find
nated during the present Euro- - Selander's pictures all that they
pean war. desire in careful detail nd ac- -

Mrs. Charles Galloway, heading curate depiction. His method is
a committee, arranged the cen- - this: an original sketch is madevice-preside- nt, Mrs. Dorothy Mid--

a iu-- uui-ui-uuu- men iu me siuaio lieHlfltnn aa appretarv anil Mra R O
S?.Bde red' whlte and blue fal1 carefully completes the picture in

(""- - r iiowers. water color; pencil or pastel.puauiy commmee are jars, uienn Mrs. Gladys IrTntrvA Thomas
Horr, chairman, MiRoy Critten- - Bang 8everal numbers and was
den, Mrs. Glenn Gregg, Mrs-Jame- s accompanied bv Miss Beatrice

Oregon scenes are his specialty,
careful and pleasing style his ac-

complishment.

The Portland Art Museum
claimed two of the center's stu-
dents when Barbara Scott and
Clifford Gleason registered for the
winter. Both were awarded schol-
arships. This marks the last of
the disbanding of the Guild class
under the direction of Louis
Bunce. Two other members of the
Guild class, Mrs. Dorothy Doug-
las and Byron Randall, are in New
York, carrying on their art work.

Taylor, Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mrs? Zwenke.
Earl Cooley, Mrsj R. L. Houck,
Mrs L. Lawrence, Mrs. Howard T:JJunior; Woman UubSBeamish, Mrs. L. J." Sparks, Mrs.
C. Ward Davis, and Mrs. George Opens Year
Stephen.

Mrs. P. L. Clark heads the mem-- . The Salem Junior Woman's club
bership committee, Dr. ; O. A. Ol-- will hold its first social meeting
aon will be budget director and Monday night at the clubhouse at
Mrs. Estill Brunk Is publicity 8 o'clock.
chairman. ( r

' The program is being arranged
- ' by the membership committee

Bliss Janet Robertson enter-- which includes Miss Helen Way,
tained last night with a theatre Miss Ruth Melson, Miss Helen
party and shower In honor of Miss Thompson, Miss Edna Ficklin,
Alice TJnruh who Is leaving today Miss Hattie Ramp and Mrs. J. D.
for Oregon State college. After at-- pike.
tending the theatre the party re-- Mr. Harold Prultt will speak
turned to Miss Robertson's home about the Community Chest and
for a late supper.' Mrs. P. M. Lobdell will tell ot
j Those bidden in Miss Unruh's Women's clubs and their projects,
honor were: Miss Helen Langille,
Miss Mary Eason, Miss Margaret Miss Barbara Pierce has re
Blnkle, Miss Barbara Compton, turned to the University of Ore- -
and Miss Dorothy Kibbe. gon for her junior year.

O COMPARING NOTES are girls from two University rof Oregon O--
sororities.; The two at the left are Betty Buchanan of Salem and JeanNew to the center ia Howard "

sewen, Portland artist, who will Tea Hostesses wi KTh members of Si1 P?e Phi.
and VIrginU Cr0B8 n Miss VeJirs to

Entertain on Take Office

Tuesday

conduct painting and drawing
classes on Monday and Thursday
of each week. Mr. Sewell's work
includes murals In Timberline
lodge and Portland and Oregon
City high schools.

Wednesday's sketch class for
business men Is another new one

Saturday
Brides and Travellers on

Honored Guest List
For Parties

Mrs. Q. W. Armstrong and her
daughter Miss Marilyn Jean Clau--at the center. Mrs. Marian Field

Miss Carmen Jean Vehrs will be the Salem Community chest.
A business meeting will follow

installed as worthy advisor of the vrognm: Report8 wiU bfl g,v.
Rainbow for girls at a meeting en by the committee in charge of
held at Masonic temple on Tues- - Business Women's week which

flowers in don were hostesses at tea yester-abl- y

fitted' day afternoon in their home on
v , teach a course in

- h- - . - 'V " ' design, for which she is
because of work done in Oregon Leslie street. Miss Claudon will

day night at 8:15. Worthy asso-- i heduring the week of

unusually nice parties were given last week for ciate advisor will be Miss Eito- - . 0

trees and shrubs in cooperation leave on Sunday to attend Oregon
with the University of Oregon bot-- State college. She attended Wll- -

abeth Ann Herrica; is
Fr-an-

ces

Jensen, cermaics in-- Assisting Mrs.' Armstrong" and brides-tO-D- e and lor tnose gomg away. arHa RosCobk: hone: ClaSS Members Guests
structor, will teach design tech- - Miss Claudon were Miss Phyllis JVirs. Marion nitcnie ana miss jeaneue orowa mer- - -

Reehe faltDf M,M ,
niques In a beginners class and Gardner, Miss Barbara Williams tamed Saturday With a beautiful bridge tea and shower in Norma Hodge- - chaplain, Miss At Ue Long S
Mrs. Elsa Ebsen will have a class of. ye?- - l' Clayton Steinke honor of Miss Dorothy Lee Jones, popular bride-to-b- e, at the. Sehon"; drill leader. Miss xennL.m
in art history. and Brooks, who greeted ,

orY1a nfMi Rrnwn Marforie Hill: confidential obser- - .Them5,n ".?1bll cLas! ?ev VV tt , t ri Aieinoaist cnurcn mei at. loeMr. Earl Bairev will tfeapb enm. nests at tne aoor.
Several large silver and whiter? j Tv p ver. miss nieniuv "V home of Mrs. F. C. DeLong Fri- -mrrifti art whtnh inino. nan The tea table was

withand brush lettering, poster lay- -
OlltR BilV uren nmooo nrlnltn r08es..vbwa 4 .uv.m i

. 4. h mra rnnmaH. mth. w . a. iliviiiib. in cintiH r.r Minn a1 inwuuiueig wiiu tail wuiiu v a u iivih?ld!SA5ft2: . i j 4i4"V"f floral centerpiece. aiapt inn BwnnrnBHn iiiph wkm - " h n i m ix rvrf nv mi ijciiau . t sv w .
... o In frTshments-in- Mrs. B. F. Pound. Miss Dorothy M-

- 'sMrlev Cohen: Ereen Miss
tcu Dtirem eemlp. vrnr .nl . - Lr" 77. .v, . WrlKht. Miss Dorothy Alexander v.'. i u.n inose prewni were: aua. k. jv.nrhonrr, '-

- leter, Mrs. ireneMetcail or cor- - u --mt and Miss Josenhine McGilchrist. ar" "".. -- i.- Ohling. Mrs. C.. vams, ana Mrs. Pernio A. Wilson wnn uuu,uu ui n""-ui- - - uonmusou, muisu, "
poured during the afternoon. the-valle- y; and rosebuds. Going Away Mucbnick and violet, Miss Helen
' The hostesses used white asters Those honoring Miss Jones Miss Lucy Davidson and Miss May Cook.

oeai Sale Meeting. tO yellow pom pom dahlias and glad- - were: Miss Clare Marshall, Miss Elma Mullins who will enter Uni- - Installing officers will be Mrs.

Atti.,rf M,t. lolus to decorate the rooms. Margaret Sehon, Miss Marcelle versity of Oregon for post gradu- - Marion Ritchie; chaplain. Miss
Aiiraci many Guests bidden were Miss Doro-- Herbster,! Miss Carmen Vehrs. ate courses in public health nurs-- Anna Mae Grabenhorst; .worthy

thy Kibbe, Miss Mary Anne Owen Miss Anna Mae Grabennorst, hiss mg, ana miss margaret wniiaaer advisor, miss Marceue nerosier;
com- - mi.. nk pmi. m,. AntolnPtti Crossland. Miss Doro-- who will leave for Nebraska, were oreanist. Miss Doris Taylor: drillMultnomah county

aasvsp : na w wilt utcu - - - -

leader. Miss Heien ft.esuey. airs.

F. Breithaupt,
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs. R. L. Far-
mer, Mrs. Lena M. Lisle, Mrs.
Edna Waterman, Mrs. Cordelia
La Bare, Mrs. J. R. Carruthers,
Mrs. Oran Statten, Mrs. O. G.
Jarrett, Mrs. B. B. Blatchford,
Mrs. E. E. iRoberts, Mrs. A. B.
Smith, Mrs.i George M. Moore,
Mrs. C. F. Wilson, Mrs. J, A. Mills,
Mrs. Eff ie ' Dunlap, Mrs. Emma
Brasher, Mrs. Mary E. Savage,
Mrsi James Taylor, Mrs. M. H.
Utter, Mrs. George Quigley,. Mrs.
A. B. Hanson and Mrs. F. E.
DeLong. j

!

Mias Gretchen Spencer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Spen

ll.t it l ZLtl ,U?e Ward. Miss Eleanor Bechtel, Miss thy Baker, Miss Kay Boyle. Miss honored on fhursday by nurses at
2 nf?, linwf-- r Anna Mae Grabenhorst, Miss Joy Helen, Cook, Miss Georgia Cook, the state tuberculosis hospital.

Miss
'ayne Henry is mother advisor to

Marfon fVmLv ir Cooley, Miss Jeannette Arehart, Miss Elizabeth Ann Herrick, . Present were the Misses Marion lusuwiu cuyi.on Of next Week. , Wrw- - nrnii.-- ,- ri. nnrla-TTarHnrtn- Miss Doris Har- - WMI.V.f T.iii.ir rtaviriann Flma
attVnS Maxine Holt, Miss Barbara Lamo old, Miss Dorothea Graham, Miss Mullens, Bessie Hammer, Rutnfrom Salem are: Mrs.will

George R. K. Moorhead, executive Miss Jackie WilUams. Jeanette eraoer, miss wuma aaat- - Canady, Theresa Dougherty, Dor AW Wrio-h-t Tells OI
MISS- - uoromy IJUnnigan, MISS men, iio tna"i omy jaecxer, ntueccn mcr.iuauu,,Department of

IhA
Heal

Marnn
Mm r?in Alice

:

Flagg, Miss Delva Leben- - Charles Ii. Jones. Mrs. John Van zinnie Stauffer. Harriet Nibler. Wedding Plans
good. Miss Gerald ine Frieaard. Osdol.and Mrs. S.-1- . Brdtora. Marjorie Malette, .Eyelene Jack- -

Miss Pound HonoredMiss Katherine McKay, Miss Mil-- son, Dorothy Howard, Dorthea Miss Eloise Wright, daughter
dred Sherman, Miss Margaret Sar-- Mrs. E, J. Scellars entertained Frieber, Nelva Larsen, Ruth How- - 0f Mr. and Mrs. David Wright,

cer, nnouIc1e1 . the date of f,r

Seeley and Mrs. Stanley Kruger.
The meeting will be held In Port-
land.

The Women's association of the
Presbyterian church will hold
their first Important , meeting of

shan, Miss Jeannette Bombeck, Friday with a shower and bridge ry. Jeanette Hawks, June Solee. will become the bride of Mr.
Mrs. Leonard Kephart, Miss Dor- - luncheonlat her home , on Fair-- Marguerite Wagner, Anne Whit- - James Goodman Pierson of Hood marriage to; Mr. Bingnam Powell,
mi itAMA.t iti ttii T.v. . i7ii rn. i n nigra Mirflim AiiiA Rp a h T Ri, .t t i a homA int the hride'a son oi Mr. ana Mrs. iveun row--

Miss Mary Dale Cladek, Miss honor of Miss Jean Pound, daugh-- Doris Isbell, Lois Logsdon, Eu- - parents in Salem -- next Sunday. JJHH ta' ii rlrat
. . ayi viam m am 1 liiu Wkm nM m t m w? iia n t-- i afi n n at .nnvurKi' i .3 11 inariA i:onrrii rv inkmi y it will - - - -

SSSS-- Cv' MlBS Eleanor Sederstrom, whose marriage to Mr. Frank Sta-- ra Bailey. Joah Fields. Margaret ficlate. I .. JJfSv WltJL, z MiiSn at 2 o'clock Mls Gretchen Steinke. Miss Jean cy of Seattle will be an event ot Anderson, Beryl Morse. Or pah A reception will ..follow the tJndM srhoS
f thl mr?t' i5k2iS Metcalf f Corvams. Miss Darlene October 15, The rooms and Ubles Tellefson. Katherine Barry. El- - .ceremony;; with Mrs. Eloise Rod-- SP"nddB?fl!lt"cnJtr, Robertson of West Linn, Miss were decorated with nora Matthes, Laura Laws, Marion erick of Portland,; grandmother mJ tl.t:thVZlZl!: flowers.' - HylmaBlomqulst,Marce of the bride, pouring. cPijAdrtte 8ay. Mr.;wallace Carson, autumn . ,-- .: - Wooden,

Frank i Power, Mrs. Charles Goodwin, Mrs. C. T. Those bidden tin Miss Pound s ttouse, Mrs u. crater, nars. uragg. wiu oe at nome in rMiu? with Ladd1 and Bush,' bankers.Mrs. chairman. Pnitilrno Mra Walts, V.... Kir 1. . Vfm r!.lrVtt Whla Mrs. Mutlihll. MrR ThOmll Mil OrtObPT 15.
Mrs. Jonn i xiarner. Mrs. w. r. t n , ... . i. mim- .- tci Parr
Wood, Mrs. Frances Wilson, Mrs. v'?kVm m n. 1 'lrs. . r i I Uss Marjorie Waters d Miss , . MJss Maxie icuop, air,.

A TEA GIVEN by Miss Marilyn Jean Claudon (above) and her A. ' F. Marcus, Mrs. A. H. Denni- - th Ston. Mr., n-i- nh M. m nrr nhari;. Wood. Mn. Erwin Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Pierce hve Lois Ralston are spending, the Harry wieamer ana iiss nvien
I. A. SpII iljiA Mra t t imuiv., u-.-. oi.w nrminm tt,i.iin. Mm hen viRttinr a few dava in east- - wepksnd in PorUand Vlsting v. learner inoiureu i f"""mother, Mrs. O. W. Armstrong yesterday In honor of her entering son, . Mrs. - - "' w a a iu d uuiavca a in i b. in ia a 1 111 1 mini n. 11 a liiia aax & uiiiiuoi aua a. to - r . - . .

Oregon State college. (Jesten Miller photo.) Lester McLeod. (Continued on page 9 ) , George Alexander. Mrs. J. Lyman em Oregon. friends, . baturaay iO visit inenas.


